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municipal, county, district or state offi- i ;
cers after the year one thousand eight I i
hundred and ninety-six. |<

Sec. 6. No change in the boundary of i :
any ward shall operate to abolish any i

• office or exclude any councilman or other { ;
city officer from office, before the expira-
tion of the term for which the incumbent :was elected or appointed.

ARTICLE 111.

Distribution ofGovernment.
Section 1. The government of the city of ,

m Seattle shall be divided into fourteen de- j
partments and no more, that is to say: •

1. The Legislative Department.-
2. The Executive Department.
3. The Clerical Department.
4. The Department of Police.
5. The Department of Public Works.
6. The Department of Finance.
7. The Department of Sanitation. I

• S. The Fire Department.
; 9. The Harbor Department.

* 10. The Department of Parks.. 11. The Library Department.
12. The Law Department.
13. The Judicial Department.

P...14. The Civil Service Department.
Sec. 2. The said departments, with the

exception of the Judicial, shall be consti- j
tuted as provided in Articles IV., V., VI., I
VII.,VIII., IX., X., XL,XII.,XIII.,XIV., i
XV. and XVI. of this cuarter, subject to !
such changes only as are in this charter :
expressly authorized. : '<\u25a0;—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,{

Sec. 3. The Mayor shall be deemed the i

Bhead8
head of the Executive Department, the !
president of the city council shall be deem- j
ed the head of the Legislative Department,
the Librarian shall be deemed the head of ;m the Library Department, and the members j
of the commissions or boards created by !
this charter, and the principal unsubor- I
dinated officers in departments wherein i
there is no commission or board constitutedby this charter shall be deemed heads of i
their respective departments, but no head
of department shall have or exercise any ;
power or authority not provided for else-
where in this charter. Official communi-
cations between different departments, ex- |

• cept as in this charter otherwise provided, <

shall be through the heads of departments. j

ARTICLE IV.
The Legislative Department.

Section 1. All legislative power of the :
City of Seattle shall be vested in a mayor ;
and a city council.

Sec. 2. Except as otherwise in this I
charter provided, the citycouncil shall con- j
sist of one member from each ward of the ;
city and four members elected from the !
city at large. ..- j

Sec. 3. Subdivision A. At the general I
municipal election in the year 1898 and at i
each general municipal election thereafter, .
there shall be elected by the electors of each '

N ward of the city one councilman who shall ,
:> hold office for a period of two years, and

by iii& electors of the city at large two !
councilmen-at-large, each of whom shall '
hold office fora period of four years. I

Subdivision B. Until the election in the !
year IS9S, and the organization of the city !
council thereupon in pursuance of the pro- I•,~ visions of Subdivision A of this Section, j
the city council shall consist of thirteen !
members and be composed as follows: The i
nine men who are elected members of the i
house (*i delegates at the general muni- j
cipaPc'ection in the year 1896 shall be mem- ;

\u25a0m bars Ift the city council created by this !
char:»';T, and each shall serve for a period .
of two years, and of the five persons who j
are elected at the general municipal elec- i
tion in the year 1896 members of the board !
of aldermen, the four who respectively re- !
ceive the highest vote shall be the other
lour members of the city council created 'by this charter, and the two of them who '
respectively receive the highest vote shall j
serve for the period of four years, and the !
other two shall serve for a period of two i
years.' In case of a tie vote, the outgoing i
council shall in joint convention determine j
the election or length of term (by lot). The iqualifications of the members elected in I
1896 shall be such as prescribed for them I
respectively by the charter which is super- I- seded hereby. Until the organization of !
the \ city council under the foregoing pro- i
visiors of this Subdivision, the city coun- :
oil shall \be constituted and composed as
it is constituted and composed at the time i
of the adoption of this charter, and each j
house of,it shall be governed by and have i

•and exercise the pfewers granted it by the •
charter of Uv- <-it.iA»_Sr3.ui(- which was in \u25a0

force on ygtißr^fj-~.W£§Bt~" ,"\T"T I?fltj- i
SubdivM nTUMii —council sfHH EBSB^B phual salary of j

three hut' S9JTBT nnP^ayable monthly. A jdeduction_7 Bj>.'tr3 yr>llars for each absence !
shall- De* lira from the salary of each j
member ..who shall be absent fror* any reg- i
ular meeting of the city council.

Sec, 4. Except. <>s otherwise provided in i
Section 3 of this Article, no person" snail j
be eligible for councilman unless he shall jhave been a citizen of the United States j
and a resident and elector of the city for j
at least four years next prior to his elec- j
tion; and no person shall be eligible for I. election by the electors of any ward unless, i
in addition to the above requirements, he !
shall have been a resident of the ward from j
which he is elected and a freeholder of the i

; city for at least two years next prior to I. Ms election. .. j

!-
Sec. 5. A majority of all members elect- j

ed shall constitute a quorum, but a less i
number may adjourn from day to day, or i
till the time of the next regular meeting, j
and may compel, the attendance of ab-I
sent members in such manner and under
such' penalties as the council shall pre- i
scribe. |

Sec. 6. The city council shall—
First—Annually, and also whenever a 'vacancy occurs, choose from its members '\u25a0

its president, who shall perform the usual j
functions of a presiding officer, and may i
be removed by the affirmative vote of not !less than two-thirds of all the members. I

Second—Establish rules for its proceed- !
ings.

Third— a journal of its proceed- =ings and allow the proceedings to be pub- !
lished, and take the yeas and nays on any |question on demand of any two members iand enter the same in the journal.

Fourth— authority to punish itsmembers and others for disorderly or oth-
erwise contemptuous behavior in its pres-
ence, and to expel for such behavior in its j
presence any member by the affirmative
vote of not.less t'.ian two-thirds of its mem-
bers,specifying in the order of expulsion
the cause thereof.. Fifth—Have authority to create and use
committees of its members, in order to

B
facilitate the discharge of its legislative
functions; provided, that no committee of
the council ana no part of any committee
and no member shall have or exercise ex-
ecutive or administrative power, except as
otherwise expressly provided in this char-
ier.

Sixth—Have power to compel attendanceof witnesses as well as production of pa-
pern and things pertinent to business be-
fore it or any of its committees.

Sec. 7. The city council shall have power
to and shall appoint from its members a
committee, consisting of three or more, to
be denominated "finance committee," and
to fill all vacancies in said committee. Such
committee shall have power to investigate
the transactions and accounts of all of-
ficers having the collection, custody and !
disbursement of public money, or having
the Dower to approve, allow or audit de-
mands on the treasury; it shall have freeaccess to any records, books and papers in
all public offices; and shall have power to
administer oaths or affirmations, and toexamine witnesses and compel attendance

• before it by subpoena. Said committeemay visit any of the public offices, when
and as often as it thinks proper, and make
Its examinations and '.nvestigations therein
without hindrance. It shall be the duty of
such committee as often as once in every
six months to examine the official bonds
of all city officers and depositories of thecity funds, and inquire into and investi-gate the sufficiency and solvency of thesureties thereon and report the facts to themayor. Such report shall specify each bond
with the sureties and the amount for whicheach surety is bound, and state whetheror not they are deemed sufficient ana sol-
vent. Upon such report the mayor shall
act so as to protect the city, and may re-
quire new bonds when necessary, and he
may suspend the officer until a sufficient
i>onu is filed and approved. In the exer-
cise of its functions, a" concurrence of amajority of the members of said committeeshall be deemed sufficient. Said commit-
tee shall keep a record of its proceedings
v\i•!-• fhe names of the witnesses examined'
am! substantial statement of the evi-
dence •: "fen. If from the examination

I
made '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;d committee it shall appear that
a' mi«dt~.« nor in office or a defalcation
has been co \u25a0 fitted by any officer, saidcommittee sin • ' '^mediately report to themayor, who, i. 'n approve such report
651*11 forthwith Si.- nd such officer, and
take iv 9 proper step nder this charter toremove him or to cau&. '"'* removal. Any
police officer shall execute .he process and
orders of said committee.

Bee. 8. The finance committee shall im-mediately upon its appointment and semi-annually make a thorough examination of I
all the books of the city treasurer and city
comptroller, and report the result of suchInvestigations to the city council.

, Sec. 9. The council shall meet upon the
\u25a0 first Monday of each month, or if that day

;\u25a0- be a legal holiday, then upon i.he next day
\u25a0I not a holiday thereafter, and all its ses-

sions shall be public, and it shall not ad-
journ to any other place than Its regular i
place of meeting; but the mayor, or in his < i
absence or disability the president of the!

«-i.J council,* or any three councilmen, may call •
a spacial meeting, of the council. (

Sec. IC. Every legislative act of said !
city shall be by ordinance. Every ordi- i
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nance shall be clearly entitled and shall
contain but one object, \u25a0- which shall be
clearly expressed in its title. The enact-
ing clause of every ordinance shall be:
"Be it ordained by the City of Seattle as
follows."

Sec. 11. No bill shall become an ordi-
nance unless on its final passage at least a
majority of all the members elected vote
in its favor, and the vote be taken by
yeas and nays, and the names of those
voting for and against the same be entered
in the journal. No ordinance, other than j
an ordinance providing for appropriations |
for salaries or current expenses, shall be
passed on its final reading at the meeting
at which itis introduced.

Sec. 12. No ordinance shall be revised,
re-enacted or amended by reference to its
title; but the ordinance to be revised or
re-enacted, or the section thereof amended
shall be re-enacted at length as revised
or amended-

Sec. 13. When a bill is put upon its final
passage and rails to pass, and a motion is
made to reconsider, the vote upon such
motion shall not be acted on before the
next meeting of the council. No bill for
the grant of any franchise shall be finally
passed within thirty days after its intro-
duction, nor until it has been published in
the official newspaper of the city at the
expense of the applicant for ten days daily.

Sec. 14. No ordinance shall take effect
until ten days after its passage, ' unless
otherwise expressed in said ordinance.

Sec. 15. Every bill, after it has passed,
shall be signed by the president of the coun-
cil in open session, in authentication of its
passage; in signing such bill, the presi-
dent shall call the attention of the council
to the bill, and that he is about to sign it,
and, if any member so request, the bill
shall be read at length for information as
to its correctness as enrolled. If any mem-
ber object that the bill is not the same as
when considered and passed, such objec-
tion shall be passed upon, and if sustained
the president shall withhold his signature
and the bill shall be corrected and signed
before the council proceeds to any other
business.

Sec. 16. Every bill which shall have
passed and been authenticated as provided
in the last section, shall within five days
thereafter be presented to the mayor. The
mayor shall return such bill to the coun-
cil within ten days after receiving it, and
if he do not disapprove it, it shall become
an ordinance; ifhe disapprove it, he shall,
when he so returns it, specify his objections
thereto in writing. The objections of the
mayor shall be entered at large on the
journal of the council, and published in
the city official newspaper. The council
shall, not less than five days after such
publication, and within thirty days after
such bill shall have been so returned, re-
consider and vote upon the same, and if
the same shall, upon such reconsideration,
be again passed by the affirmative vote of
not less than two-thirds of all the members
elected, the president of the council shall
certify the fact on the bill, and when so
certified the bill shall become an ordinance
with like effect as if it had not been disap-
proved by the mayor; but if the bill so re-
turned shall fail to receive upon the first
vote thereon an affirmative vote of two-
thirds of the members elected it shall be
deemed finally lost. The vote on such re-
consideration shall be taken by yeas and
nays, and the names of members voting
for or against the same shall be entered
in the journal thereof.

Sec. 17. All ordinances and resolutions
shall be deposited with the city clerk, who
shall record the same at length in a suit-
able book kept for that purpose. All ordi-
nances of a general, nublic or permanent
nature, and those imposing a fine, penalty
or forfeiture, shall be published at least |
once in the city official newspaper within
three days after the same shall have be-
come a law; provided that the publication
of all ordinances granting any franchise or
private privilege or approving or vacating
any plat shall be at the expense of the ap-
plicant therefor.

Sec. 18. The city council shall have pow-
er by ordinance and not otherwise:

First— provide for general and special
elections for questions to be voted upon,
and to provide for the appointment and
election of officers. Any person who, by
the provisions of this charter or any
amendment thereto, may be appointed or
elected to any office or employment cre-
ated in pursuance thereof, shall be deemed
an officer within the meaning of this sec-
tion.

Second—To provider for the assessment,
levying and collecting taxes on real and

1 personal property for*^he corporate uses
and purposes of the city, and to provide
for the payment of the debts and expenses
of the corporation, but no tax for general
municipal purposes shah exceed four-
tenths of one per centum per annum; no
tax to provide fire engines and other fire
apparatus and a supply of water to quench
fire, or for any of said purposes, shall ex-
ceed three-tenths of one per centum per
annum; no tax to provide for purchase and.
condemnation of land for public uses and
improvement and ornamentation thereof,
and erection of structures thereon, or to
provide for any of said objects, shall ex-
ceed two-tenths of one per centum per
annum; no tax to provide for furnishing
gas, electricity and lights, and for con-
struction of works necessary or convenient
therefor, or for any of said purposes, shall
exceed two-tenths of one per centum per
annum; no tax for street and alley im-
provement and repair, exclusive of assess-
ments mentioned in sub-divisions seventh,
eighth and tenth of this section, and con-
struction and repair of sewers and con-
duits, other than water pipe, or for any
of said purposes, shall exceed four-tenths
of one per centum per annum: no tax for
construction and repair of water works
and appurtenances, or of any of the same,
shall exceed one per centum per annum;
and no tax for the maintenance and op-
eration of water works and for paying rent
for water works or water, or for any of
said purposes, shall exceed five-tenths of
one per centum per annum; and all taxes,
exclusive of assessments for improve-
ments mentioned in said sub-divisions sev-
enth, eighth and tenth, shall not in any
year exceed three per centum of the prop-
erty assessed; and all taxes for special pur-
poses other than water works and water
supply, and exclusive of assessments for
improvements mentioned in said sub-di-
visions seventh, eighth and tenth, shall
not in any year exceed one and one-tenth
per centum of the property assessed; and
to provide for the assessment and collec-
tion of a road poll tax not exceeding four
dollars per poll on all male inhabitants be-
tween the ages of twenty-one and fiftyi
years inclusive.

Third— control the finances and prop-
erty of • the city; provided that the city
council shall have no administrative as dis-
tinguished from the legislative power.

Fourth—To acquire by purchase or by ex-
ercise of the right of eminent domain or
otherwise, and for the use and in the name
of the city, such lands and other prop-
erty as may be deemed necessary, proper
or convenient for any of the" corporate
uses provided for by this charter; and to ac-
quire for the use of the city any property
by gift, bequest or devise, and to dispose
of all such property as it shall have, as
the interests of the city may from time to
time require.

Fifth— borrow money for corporate
purposes on the credit of the city, and to
authorize the issue of negotiable bonds
therefor on such condition cr conditions
and in such manner as may be prescribed
in this charter and the constitution and
laws of this state; but the indebtedness of
the city shall at no time exceed in the ag-
gregate ten per centum of the value of all
taxable property in said city, such value
to be ascertained. and determined by the
last assessment for city purposes previous
to the incurring of such indebtedness; and
under the limitations above stated to au-
thorize the issue of bonds in place of or to
supply the 'means with which to meet ma-
turing bonds or other indebtedness or for
the consolidation or funding of the same;
provided, that no bond or set of bonds shall
be issued for a longer period than twenty
years.

Sixth—To provide for the purchase or ap-
propriation of property within or without
the corporate limits of the city for its cor-
porate uses, upon making just compensa-
tion to the owners thereof; and to provide
for the institution and maintenance of
such proceedings as may be authorized by
the general laws of the state* for the ap-
propriation of private property for public
use.

Seventh—To lay out, establish, open, al-
ter, widen, extend, grade, re-grade, side-
walk, re-sidewalk, pave, re-pave, plank, re-
plank, establish grades or otherwise im-
prove streets, alleys, avenues, sidewalks,
wharves, parks and other public grounds,
and to regulate and control the use there-
of and to vacate the same and to author-
ize or prohibit the use of electricity at, in
or upon any of said streets or for other
purposes, and to prescribe the terms and
conditions upon which the same may be so
used and to regulate the use thereof.

Eighth— change the grade of -any
street, highway or alley within its corpor-
ate limits and to provide for the payment
of damages to any abutting owner or own-
ers who shall have built or made other im-
provements upon such street, highway or
alley at any point opposite to the pc/int
where such change shall be made in such
<rade.

Ninth—To authorize or prohibit lo-
cating and construction of any raftVoatKor
Ftreet railroad in any street, alle v Or put>
lie place of the city and to prescribe the
terms and conditions upon which £- ny such
railroad or street railroad shall behocatedoperated or constructed; to provi^fe for the
alteration, change of grade or. removal
thereof; to regulate the moving a.nd. opera-
tion of railroad and street railroad trains,
cars and locomotives within the! corporate
limits of said city; and to provide* for, and
It shall be the duty of the council by ordt-
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nance to provide for, the protection of all j
persona and property against injury in the I
use of *nysuch railroad or street railroad, ior car thereof.

Tenth—To provide for making local im- ]
provements and to levy and collect special !
assessments on property benelited there- i
by, and for paying for the same or any \
portion thereof.

Eleventh—To acquire by purchase or by j
exercise of the right of eminent domain or \u25a0

otherwise lands for public parks, within I
or without the limits of said city, and to
improve the same. |

Twelfth—To construct and keep in repair
bridges, viaducts and tunnels, and to reg- I
ulate the use thereof.

Thirteenth—To determine what work '
shall be done or improvements made at i
the expense in whole or in part of the own- •
ers of the adjoining, contiguous or proxi-
mate property, or others especially bene-
fited thereby and to proviue for the man-
ner of making and collecting assessments
therefor.

Fourteenth—To provide for erecting, pur-
chasing or otherwise acquiring, as the sole
and exclusive property of the city, water
works within or without the corporate lim-
its of the city, to supply said city and its
inhabitants with water for any and all pur-
poses, and to fix,alter, regulate and control
the use and price of the water as supplied;
provided, however, that the city council
shall not enter into any contract or agree-
ment whatever with any person, company
or corporation for its water supply or dis-
tribution, or for the joint or entire use of
the whole or any part of the city watersupply or distributing plant, including con-
duits, mains and reservoirs, without firstsubmitting such proposed contract or
agreement to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of the city at a general election, orspecial election called for that purpose,
and unless a majority of said electors vot-ing at said election shall vote therefor-
provided further, that nothing herein con-
tained shall be so construed as to prevent
the city from selling to any consumer wa-
ter for power or other uses, or the power
manufactured from water, upon terms open
to all consumers.

Fifteenth—To provide for lighting the
streets and all public places of the city,
and for furnishing the inhabitants of thecity with gas, electric or other light, and
for the ownership, purchase or other ac-quisition, construction and maintenance of
such works as may be necessary or conven-
ient therefor; to charge and collect for theuse of such light, and to regulate the use
and price of such light whether supplied
by the city or other person or corporation;
nrovided, however, that no purchase of any
such lightplant shall be made without firstsubmitting the question of such purchase
to the electors of the city.

Sixteenth—To establish'and regulate mar-
kets, and to provide, by proper penalties,
for the weighing, measuring and inspec-
tion of all articles of food or drink offered
for sale thereat or at any other place with-
in the limits of the city, and to enforce the
keeping of proper legal weights and meas-ures by all venders in the city, and to pro-
vide for the inspection of such weights and
measures.

Seventeenth—To erect and establish hos-pitals and pest-houses, and to control andregulate the same.
Eighteenth—To erect and establish work-

houses and jails, and to control and regu-
late the same, and to provide for the work-
ing of prisoners confined therein; provided,
that no prisoner shall be required to per-
form any labor until he shall have been
duly convicted of some offense punishable

by imprisonment, and duly sentenced there-
to.

Nineteenth—To provide for establishing
and maintaining reform or training schools
for juvenile offenders.

Twentieth—To provide for the establish-
ment and maintenance of a public library
or libraries, and to appropriate annually
such per centum of all moneys collected
for fines, penalties and licenses as shall be
prescribed by this charter for the support
of a city library which shall, under suchregulations as shall be prescribed by or-
dinance, be ODen for use by the public.

Twenty-first—To regulate the burial of
the dead, and to establish and regulate
cemeteries within or without the corporate
limits, and to acquire land therefor by pur-
chase or condemnation or otherwise; tocause cemeteries to be removed beyond the
limits of the corporation, and to prohibit
the establishment of any cemetery within
two miles of the boundaries of the city.

T>venty-second—To direct} the location
and construction of all buiAlings in which
any trade or occupation offensive to thesenses or deleterious to th* public health
or safety shall be carried oft, arid to regu-
late the management thereof; and to pro-
hibit the erection and maintenance of suchbuildings or structures, or the carrying on
of such trades or occupations within the
limits of the city or within the distance of
two miles beyond the boundaries thereof.

Twenty-third—To make regulations for
the prevention of accidents by tire, to or-
ganize and establish a fire department, to
provide fire engines and other apparatus,
and to provide for the prevention and ex-
tinguishment of fires and to regulate or
prohibit the transportation, keeping or
storage of all combustible or explosive ma-
terials within the corporate limits of the
city, and to restrain and regulate and pro-
hibit the use of fireworks.

Twenty-fourth—To establish fire limits
and enlarge the same as circumstances
may require, and make all such regulations
for the erection and maintenance of build-
ings or other structures within the corpor-
ate limits as the safety of persons or prop-
erty may require, and to cause all such
buildings and places as may from any
cause be in a dangerous state to be put in
a safe condition, and to prohibit the erec-
tion or construction within such fire lim-
its of any buildingor structure or any ad-
dition to any building or structure unless
such building, structure or addition be con-
structed of such material and in conform-
ity to such rules, regulations and condi-
tions as the city council shall have pro-
vided; and to provide for the removal of
any building or structure or any addition
to any building or structure erected con-
trary to such prohibition.

Twenty-fifth—To regulate the manner in
which stone, brick and other buildings,
party walls and partition fences shall he
constructed and maintained.

Twenty-sixth—To provide for the deep-
ening, widening, docking, covering, wall-
ing, altering or changing the channels of
water-ways and water-courses, and to pro-
vide for the construction and maintenance
of canals, slips, public landing places,
wharves, docks and levees, and all such
other work as may be required for the ac-
commodation of commerce, and to control
and regulate the use thereof; and further,
to provide for the condemnation ofall such
work or works by the city and for its use
and benefit; and for the construction and
maintenance and ownership of the same by
the city. j

Twenty-seventh—To control, regulate
and prohibit the anchorage, moorage and I
landing of all water craft and their car-
goes within the jurisdiction of the corpora-
tion.

Twenty-eighth—To fix the rate of wharf-
age, storage and dockage, and to provide
for the collection thereof, and to provide
for the imposition and collection of such
harbor fees as may be consistent with the
laws of the United States.

Twenty-ninth—To license, regulate, con-
trol or restrain wharf-boats, tugs and oth- ,
er boats used about the harbor or within j
the jurisdiction of the city.

Thirtieth—To reouire the owners of pub-
lic halls or other buildings to provide suit-
able means of exit; to provide for the pre-
vention and abatement of nuisances; for
the cleaning and purification of water
courses and canals; for the draining and
filling up of ponds on private property
within its limits, when the same shall be ;

offensive to the senses or dangerous to '
health; to regulate and control and provide I
for the prevention and punishment of i
the defilement or pollution of all streams
running into or through its corporate lim- j
its, and for the distance of five miles be- i
yond its corporate limits, and of any I
strear-. or lake from which thewatersupply j
of said city is or may be taken, for a dis-
tance of five miles beyond Us source of I
supply; to provide for the cleaning of !
areas, vaults and other places which may \u25a0

be so kept as to become offensive to the i
senses or dangerous to health; and to make
all such quarantine and other regulations i
as may be necessary for the preservation
of the public health; and to remove all per- !
sons afflic+ed with any infectious or con- j
tagious disease to some suitable place to !
be provided for that purpose.

thirty-first—To declare what shall be a
nuisance and to provide for the abatement
of the same, and for the punishment of any j
person or party who may create, continue :
or suffer a nuisance to exist.

Thirty-second—To license, tax, confine
within limits of time and place to be by the
City council prescribed, and to otherwise 1
regulate the selling or giving away of in- j
toxicating, spirituous, malt, vinous, mixed
or fermented liquors, and the collection of i
the license money therefrom for the use of
the city; provided that no license shall be I
granted to any person or persons who shall I
not first comply with the general laws of
the state in force at the time the same is
granted, nor shall any license be granted
authorizing the selling or giving away of
any such liquors within one mile of any
militarypost or reservation established by
the United States. The sum required for
such license shall in no case be less than
the amount required by the gentral laws
Of Uie state for houses or business of like !
character, and no remission of such license
sh&ll be made during the period for which }
it is granted; and bonds required to be i
given by keepers or proprietors of saloons
or drinking houses snau not in any case be
fixed at less than $2000.00.

Thirty-third—To authorize u»« granting j

of licenses for any lawful purpose, and to '
flx by ora-.nance the amownt to b» paia •
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therefor, and to-provide for the revoking
of the same; provided; that no license shall
be granted to;c»atinue>for.& longer period
than one year from:-the; date thereof.

Thirty-fourth—To regulate ' the : carrying
on within the .3on?orate limits of the city
of occupations whieJi are «of such : natureas to affect the publis health or good order
of the city, ori fen disturb the public peace,
and which not prohibited by law, and
to provide for the ouniahment of all per-
sons violating::such:regulations and of all
persons who knowingly permit the same to
be violated infany 5 building or upon any
premises owned or controlled by them.

Thirty-fifth—To restrain and provide for
the punishment of vagrants, mendicants,
prostitutes and other disorderly persons.

Thirty-sixth—To provide for the punish-
ment of all :r disorderly conduct and of ailpractices dangerous to public safety or
health, and' to make all regulations neces-
sary for the preservation of public moral-ity, health,* peace and good order within its
limits, and to provide for the arrest, trial
and punishment of all persons violating
any ordinance of the city; but such punish-
ment shall in no ca£e exceed the punish-
ment provided by the laws of the state of
Washington for misdemeanors.

Thirty-seventh—Tol project or extend or
establish streets over and across any tide
lands or other lands: covered by water
within the corporate limits of the city, and
along or across the harbor areas of thecity, in such manner as will best promote
the interests of commerce.

Thirty-eighth—To restrain or prevent do-
mestic or other animals from running at
large; and to license, tax, regulate and re-
strain the keeping of dogs within the city !
limits, and to authorize the distraining, |
impounding and sale of said domestic and
other animals for the penalty incurred and
costs of proceeding, and to authorize the
destruction of dogs impounded for want of
license. HEK^MKHMIVE

Thirty-ninth—To regulate and prohibit
the location and use of any steam boiler
or boilers or electric plant or steam pipes
or electric wires or any kind of power gen-
erator or power reservoir or plant, or con-
duits now known or hereafter to be in-
vented.

Fortieth—To ordain, establish, modify
and abrogate from time to time, as the
needs of the city shall require, all proper
offices and bureaus, subordinate and aux-iliary to the departments and heads there-
of constituted by this charter, and to pro-
vide for the conduct and government of
such offices and bureaus, and the appoint-
ment, removal, duties and compensation of
officers to fill the same, except as in this
charter otherwise provided.

Forty-first—To alter, amend and repeal
any ordinance or ordinances or parts there-
of of the city.

Forty-second—To make all rules and reg-
ulations necessary or proper to carry into
execution all powers vested by this char-
ter, or by law, in the city, or in any de-
partment or officer thereof, except as in
this charter otherwise provided.

Sec. 19. The city council shall, in addi-
tion to the powers enumerated in the last
foregoing section, have all \u25a0 other powers
usually exercised by the legislative bodies
of municipal corporations of like character
and degree with the city of Seattle, and all
powers which now are or may hereafter be
conferred upon incorporated towns and
cities by the laws of this state.

Sec. 20. Every grant of a franchise, right
or privilege shall be subject to the right of
the city council at any time thereafter torepeal, change or modify the said grant, if
the franchise granted thereby is not oper-
ated in accordance with the provisions
thereof or at all, and every ordinance mak-
ing such grant shall contain a reservation
of the right of the city council to so re-
peal, amend or modify said ordinance.
When any right, privilege or franchise has
been granted, and has been accepted, the
city council shall not extend the time for
which such right, privilege or franchise is
granted until within three years of the ex-
piration of the time for whica such right,
privilege or franchise is granted.

Sec. 21. The city council shall not grant
any franchise for the construction of any
wharf into any bay, lake or other body of
water, except in the manner following, that
is to say: In addition to the requirements
under the general laws, each and every or-
dinance granting such franchise must re-
ceive th^jateof atMast two-thirds of all
the

' "ißHw^fflMlflMkaS. d ,fsnal* provide

*~ KPV^^^lflP^^. 'within six
mcjiths jmp||= , -.', -~j^S^ c >ntinuouslv.
an* sh,-»J ue rtonii,.^.\u25a0JHK'itliin one year
thereafter, S;iid tinHßpßan ' not be " ex-
tended 'for* any cause, .and unless so com-
pleted the franchise shall be forfeited.

Sec. 22. No exclusive franchise or privi-
lege shall be granted for the use of any
street, alley or highway or other public
place or any part thereof.

Sec. 23. The city council shall not grant
authority to construct a street railway or
lay down street railroad tracks upon or
over any of the streets of said city, except
in manner and on the Stems following, that
is to say: Upon the application being made
to the city council for" authority to con-
struct and operate 1a street railway along
and upon any of said streets, the city coun-
cil shall, by resolution,'determine whether
such franchise, or any part thereof, shall
be granted, and after such determination
shall cause notice of such application and
resolution to be published for ten days in
the city officialnewspaper, at the expense
of the applicant, and shall in such notice
specify the route over and along which it
proposes to grant such franchise, and shall
offer to grant the same to the person, com-
pany or corporation who will pay for the
franchise the highest percentage annually
of gross receipts, but not less than two per
cent, per annum. Bidding for such fran-
chise must be in accordance with the pro-
visions of this charter in relation to bids
made to the board of public works, so far
as such provisions may be applicable, and
the city council may reject any and all
bids, and may refuse to grant a franchise
for any part of the route for which the ap-
plication was made. Bach bid must be ac-
companied by a certified check, payable to
the order of the city comptroller, for thesum of one thousand dollars, and the
amount of the check shall be forfeited and
paid to the city in case the successful bid-
der shall fail to accept the franchise, and
upon acceptance the sum so paid shall be
credited to the grantee on account of per-
centages. The same method of procedure
shall obtain in case of the extension of such
franchise or any -^existing franchise. It
shall be the duty,of the city council to in-corporate in every ;• such franchise or
amended franchise efficient provisions for
the compulsory arbitration of all disputes
arising between ; the *grantee therein and
his or its successors or assigns, and his, its
or their employes as to any matter of em-
ployment or wages, unless upon submis-
sion to the electors of the city, a majority
of the electors voting;upon the question
submitted shall assent to the granting of
such franchise without such provision,

i Sec. 24. The city council shall make no
appropriation yin| aid\u25a0> of any corporation,
person or society, :unless expressly author-
ized by this charter or, the laws of the state.

Sec. 25. The council, after the taxes
have been levied in J any year, shall have
power to make temporary loans in antici-
pation of the collection of such taxes, such
loans to be applied?- to the purposes for
which such taxes have been levied and to
no other purpose, end such taxes shall be
inviolably applied to pay such loans.

Sec. 26. ; "When -loans shall be created ex-
ceeding one and a half per centum of the
taxable property in the city, * and bonds
therefor issued by the city under this char-
ter, the citycouncil in authorizing and pro-
viding for the same shall direct the times
and manner of !payment and rates of in-
test, but*no such bonds shall be Issued ex-
cept as provided iOyilAw, nor unless the
proposition for creating such indebtedness
shall have been previously submitted to the
electors of the city at a regular, general
or special election, of which thirty days'
notice shall have bsen published in the city
official newspaper, and such proposition
shall have then received the assent of
three-fifths of the voters voting at such
election. The mods and manner of submit-
ting such proposition to the voters shall be
prescribed by ordinance. And in case such
three-fifths of the voters are in favor of
such loan the city council may, after such
election, by ordinance confirm the loan; but
no bonds shall be issued therefor until af-
ter such confirmation, nor until the city
council shall have made specific provision
for payment annually of interest on such
bonds and for a fund to pay the interest on
such bonds and a sinking fund to be raised
byannual tax at least five years before the
bonds are due, sufficient to pay and dis-
charge such bones at maturity, and the
faith of-the-cityt shall be and is hereby
pledged for;the:f%al payment of any and
all such loans. "She city council may re-
fund any funded! indebtedness at such
times and rupon:such terms as they may
see fit: provided, the rate of interest
upon such refunded bonds shall never ex-
ceed that of the bonds to pay which they
were issued. V ' '

Sec. 27. No debitor -obligation ofany kind
against the cii' ,;Jaali be created by the city
council espcerr^'V ordinance specifying the
amount ar^ ICI •; Vet of such expenditure.

Sec. 28. Ivy i'flthe city council nor any
officer, boarc \u25a0%\u25a0 I arT.ment - or. authority
shall ;allow, ;,ma. fitvalid*or in. any mann er
recognize any aprtand Aagainst the city
which' was not JuLthe time of; its creation
& valid claim the same, nor shall
they or any of tslivever allow or author-
ize; to be paid «al Sraand which, without
such action, woj invalid, % or \u25a0* which
shall;, then be b£«§|3H|F any statutes :of
limitation, or;forJß|| Bhe city was never
liable, and any s9 BBHBaghall be void. '

\ Sec. 29. i All dag 7; \u25a0'• '>\u25a0f JHl.tages against
the city must beii .\u25a0V^JHgthe.'Cifct court-

months
filed

tl^^^M^^^KSuci claim for*months after ti Hfeuch claim for"!damages aceroaß Krdinance shall**»Mftfi.ssed ;.aJlcwj^^^81>.7«^ claim or any
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part thereof, or appropriating money orother property to pay or satisfy the sameor any part thereof until such claim hasfirst been referred to the proper depart-
ment, nor until such department has made
its report to the city council thereon pur-
suant to such reference. No action shall
be maintained against the city for any
claim for damages until the same has been
presented to the city council and sixty
days have elapsed after such presentation.

Sec. 30. The city council shall in every
ordinance prohibiting or requiring any actor omission, impose a penalty for the vio-
lation thereof or non-compliance there-
with.

Sec. 31. A daily newspaper of general
circulation and published in the city, to bestyled "City Official Newspaper," shall be
designated in the following manner: Thecity clerk shall on the first Monday in No-vember in each year cause to be published
for ten consecutive days, excluding Sun-
days, in some paper of general circulation
in the city a call to the owners and man-
agers of newspapers for sealed proposals
to do the city printing for the then next
ensuing fiscal year, each of which propos-
als shall be accompanied by a bond with
not less than two sureties, in the sum of
five thousand dollars, approved by thecomptroller and corporation counsel, con-
ditioned that if the proposal be accepted,
the party proposing will, during the period
mentioned in his proposal, well, seasonably
and faithfullycause to be accurately print- |
ed and published,, according to law, in a
certain daily newspaper (naming it)of gen- |
eral circulation in the city and published I
therein, all and singular the matters andthings required by law to be published in
the city official newspaper of the city of
Seattle, and shall with such bond be deliv-
ered to the city clerk sealed up in an en-
velope indorsed "Sealed proposals and
bond for city printing," on or before the
twentieth day next after the first publi-
cation of such call, and shall be endorsedby the city clerk at the time of such deliv-
ery, with the date of his reception thereof,
and shall be first opened by the city coun- !
cil as early as may be at its next monthly I
session thereafter, and thereupon the coun-
cil shall by resolution announce the names
of all parties whose proposals have been of-
fered, and the terms of their proposals re-
spectively, and designate as city official
newspaper that newspaper whose manager,
or owner, has offered the lowest proposals,
with duly approved bond, and such news-
paper shall at the beginning of the then
next ensuing fiscal year, and during said
year, be such city official newspaper. Pro- i
vided that whenever from any cause a city
official newspaper shall be lacking the
mayor shall designate and employ a like
newspaper to serve as such until designa-
tion and qualification is made and had, as
above directed, under like bond and for I
reasonable compensation to be audited by i
the auditing committee. Bonds accom- :
panying unsuccessful proposals shall be re- i
turned to the proposers, and the bond ac- |
companying the successful proposal shall
be filed by the city clerk and securely kept
by him.

All ordinances, resolutions, notices, tax
and assessment sales, and all other pro-
ceedings, statements, matters and things of
the mayor, city council or any department
or board or other officer or functionary of
the city, which by this charter are, or shall i
be required to be published, except the
statement prescribed in section 32 of this i
article shall be published in the city official I
newspaper, but not for more than three
consecutive issues except as otherwise in
this charter provided.

Sec. 32. The city council shall biennially
and not less than twenty nor more than !sixty days before the biennial election,
cause to be printed in pamphlet form for
distribution to citizens applying therefor
a full and intelligiblestatement of all the
receipts and expenditures of every de-
scription for the fiscal year ending on the
thirty-first day of December next preced-
ing such statement, including all the mon-
eys which have passed through the hands j
of the treasurer for any purpose whatever, !
together with the different sources of city !
revenue, the amount received from each,
the several appropriations made by the city
council, the objects for which the saifcie :
were made and the sums expended for each i

land any money borrowed upon the credit j
of the city, whether by temporary loans (fr '\u25a0
by the issue of bonds, the terms upon whic^i j
itywas obtained, the authority under which !
itWas borrowed, and the purpose to which j
it Was applied, and how much of the same '•or other city indebtedness has been paid i
and by what means. The statement shall i
also include a detailed account of city prop- j
erty, personal and real, its value, and if |
rented to whom and on what terms, and of
existing debts of every description, and of
the condition of the sinking funds, with ail
other information necessary for a full un-
derstanding of the financial concerns of j
the city. No more than one thousand I
copies of any such pamphlet shall beprinted.

Sec. "3. Allordinances in force in the city
at the Bate of the adoption of this charter,
and not inconsistent therewith, shall re- j
main in force until repealed or until they j
expire by limitation.

ARTICLE V.

The Executive Department.
Section 1. The chief executive officer of

the city shall be a mayor. He shall be at
least thirty years of age, a citizen of the
United States and of the State of Washing-
ton, and a qualified elector of the City of
Seattle at the time of his election, and shall
have been a citizen and taxpayer of the city
for at least four years before the day of his
election. .;, -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Sec. 2. The mayor shall see that all the
laws and ordinances in force in the cityare
faithfully executed, and shall direct and
control all subordinate officers of the city,
except in so far as such direction and con-
trol is by the provisions of this
charter reposed in some other of-
ficer or board and shall main- i
tain peace and good order in the city.
He shall have power at all times, in any
emergency, of which he shall be the judge,
to assume command of the whole or any
part of the police rorce of the city. In case
of riot, tumult, or violent disturbance of
the public order, the mayor shall have, as
the exigency in his judgment may require,
the right to assume control for the timebeing, of the police force, but before as-
suming such control he shall issue his
proclamation to that effect, and it shall be
the duty of the chief of police to execute
orders promulgated by him for the suppres-
sion of such tumult and the restoration of
order.

Sec. 3. The mayor is empowered to call
on every male inhabitant of the city over
the age of eighteen years to aid in enforc-ing the laws and ordinances in force in the
city, in preventing and extinguishing fires,
and in preserving the peace and safety of
the city. The city council shall have power
to enact an ordinance or ordinances pro-
viding for the punishment of any such per-
son as the mayor has a light to call upon as
aforesaid, for wilfullyrefusing or neglect-
ing to obey any such order or call.

Sec. 4. In the absence of any express pro-
vision in this charter as to the manner of
electing or appointing any officer, the
mayor shall nominate, and with the con-
sent of the city council, appoint such officer
as is provided for herein and any ordin-
ance enacted in pursuance thereof.

Sec. 5. Ifthe city council shall refuse to j
confirm any nomination of the mayor, then
he shall within ten days thereafter nomin-
ate another person to fill the office, and he
may continue to nominate until his nomi-
nee is confirmed. If r.he mayor fails to
make another nomination within ten days
from the rejection of a nomination for the
same office, then the city council shall elect
a suitable person to fill the office during the
term.

Sec. 6. Whenever ..he mayor shall remove
an appointive officer, the vacancy for the
unexpired term shall be filled by appoint-
ment in the same manner as if at the be-
ginning of the term, except as otherwise
provided in this charter.

Sec. 7. It shah he the duty of the mayor
annually at the first meeting after
the commencement of the fiscal
year to communicate by message to the
city council a statement of the condition
and affairs of the city, and to recommend
the adoption of such measures as he may
deem expedient and proper; and he shall,
further, have the right to make, special
communications to the city council from
time to time as he may deem useful and
proper.

Sec. 8. The mayor shall see that all con- j
tracts and agreements made with
the city or for its use and bene-
fit are faithfully kept and performed,

' and to this end he shall cause any legal or
> equitable proceedings to be instituted and
prosecuted against all persons or corpora-
tions failing to fulfill their agreements with
the city . And it is the duty of every officer
of the city, when it shall come to his
knowledge that any contract with the city
relating to the business of any office has
been violated by the other contracting
party, forthwith to report the fact to the
mayor..

Sec. 9. The mayor shall, unless in this
charter otherwise provided, take and ap-
prove . all official undertakings or bonds
which may be required of any officer, em-
ploye or agent of the city as security for
the faithful performance of his duty; and
he shall also, except as otherwise provided
in this charter, take and approve any such
bond or undertaking as may be^Mguired of
any contractor for the faithful pißormanoe
of his contract: and when he approves any
bond or undertaking he must' immediately
file the same with 7the city clerk, 'except
the bond -. of the city ; comptroller,^,which
shall be ke»t by the mayor. , :;~
i :• Sec. : ltr-^Th*s mayor shaj*f perform ;such
other -iduties .and »•;; ey eSrcise .- such .:' ither
puthoiffty as may ' b«-*prescribed by any law
ofTWte United States =or of ? the State of
Washington-^r by, this charter or any or-
dinance of. £he city. . i •
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Sec. 11. In case of the absence of the
mayor from the city, or if he from any >
cause be incapacitated from acting, the :

president, or in case of his disability or an- isence the acting president, of the city j
council shall act as mayor, and for the time \being enjoy all his powers.

Sec. 12. The mayor may be removed j
from his office for any wilfulviolation of!
his duty during his term of office, or for j
the commission of a crime or misdemeanor |
involving moral turpitude, but' only upon;
notice thereof, together with a copy of the \
charges against him, given to him at least
five days before the hearing, and an op-
portunity to be present in person and with
his counsel and offer evidence in his own J
behalf, and to be heard by himself and |
counsel, and then only upon the affirma- :
tive vote of two-thirds of the members of |
the city council when assembled as a court,
of impeachment, and for that purpose the
city council shall have the same power that*
it would have in trying any other officer.

Sec. 13. There is hereby constituted a
body to consist of the mayor, president cf
the city council, corporation counsel, the
chairman' of the board of public works, city
comptroller and city treasurer, to be called
the advisory board. The mayor shall, once
in each quarter, and as much oftener as the I
interests of the city appear to him !
to require, call a meeting of such j
advisory board. Such meetings shall j
be for the purpose of comparing <

views and consulting- together with \regard to the affairs of the city, and' shall !
have the power to make recommendations I
and suggestion.o to the city council and to
the various other departments of the city
government. The mayor shall preside at
all meetings of the advisory board, and the
city comptroller or his deputy shall act as
clerk thereof. All proceedings of the ad-
visory board shall be kept on record in the
office of the city comptroller.

ARTICLE VI. !

Clerical Department.
Section 1. The city comptroller shall be I

ex-officio city clerk, and his deputies as |
comptroller shall be his deputies as city 'clerk.

Sec. 2. As city clerk, he, or a deputy, j
shall attend all meetings of the city coun- \u25a0

cil and keep a full and complete record of i
the proceedings thereof; and he shall have j
the custody of the city seal, the public j
records, except such as are intrusted, by i
the provisions of this charter, to other i
officers, the original rolls of ordinances, I
the original contracts, deeds and certifi-
cates relative to the title of any property i
of the city, all official, in- i
demnity or security bonds, ex-
cept his own bond, and such other re- !
cords, papers and documents of value as j
are not required to be deposited with any i
other officer, and he shall attest all public j
instruments and official acts of the mayor j
by his signature and the city seal, and j
shall also certify under his hand and the ]
seal of the city all copies of such original
documents, records and papers in his office
as may be required by any officer or per-
son, and charge therefor such fees for the I
use of the city as are or1 may be provided
by ordinance; and he shall perform such
other duties as may be in this charter pre-
scribed, and also such as the city council
may direct consistent with this charter.

ARTICLE VII.
Department of Police.

Section 1. There shall be a police depart-
ment, which shall consist of a chief of
police and as many subordinate officers, de-
tective officers and regular and special
policemen as the city council shall from
time to time by ordinance prescribe, pro-
vided that the regular employed police
force shall never exceed one officer to
each one thousand of population of the
city; provided, that the mayor may, when
the public safety requires it in cases of
emergency, to be by him determined, ap-
point any number of emergency policemen
who shall discharge their duties and hold
their positions at the pleasure of the mayor
until the conclusion of the meeting of the
city council held next after such appoint-
ment and not longer, except by consent of
the council.

Sec. 2. The mayor shall appoint the
ichief of police after examination under civ-
il service rules, as provided by Article
XVI. of this charter, and may remove i

him in his discretion upon filing a state-
ment in writing of his reasons therefor
with the secretary of the civil service com-
mission. All subordinate police officers,
detectives and regular policemen shall be i
appointed by the chief of police under said I
civil service rules, except as otherwise in
Section one of this Article provided.

Sec. 3. The police department shall be
under the management of the chief of po-
lice, except as otherwise provided by law
or in this charter.

Sec. 4. The mayor shall prescribe rules
and regulations, not inconsistent with law
and the ordinances of th*. city, for the j
government jmd control oirthe police de- |
partment, ami fix"and enforce penalties !
for theii*>iolation.

Sec. 5. The chief of police shall annually,
1or oftener ifrequired by the mayor or city
council, make a report to the mayor and
city council of any municipal legislation
by him deemed necessary to improve the
condition of the police force and the admin-
istration of the police department. His
annual report shall show fully the busi-
ness and condition of the police department,
the number of arrests made during the
year, the causes thereof, together with

! other general and special information as to I
I the peace and good order of the 'ity. He !
! shall also submit an estimate of the
iamount of money that will be required to
pay salaries and expenses for the police
department for the ensuing fiscal year, I
specifying in detail for what earn sum will
be required.

Sec. 6. First—The chief of po.ice stall
be the chief peace officer of the city, and
all process issued by the poiice judge ot
the city, or by any justice of the ace in
the city, under autnority of this 'charter
or any ordinance of the city, and to which I
the city is a party, shall be directed to
him for service, and may be served a^d
returned by the chief of police or any police,
officer or regular or special policeman. |

.The chief of police shall exercise vigilant |

control over the police force, and main- |
tain the peace and quiet of -he" city. He ,
shall be the keeper of the city pris >n. He
shall have in the discharge of his duties j
like powers and be subject to like respon- (
sibilities as the sheriff of King county in \u25a0

similar cases, and shall perform such other
duties and have such other powers as may j
be imposed on or granted to him by this J
charter or by ordinance of the .?ity.

Second—The chief of police or any police
officer or any regular or special policeman
shall make arrests with warrant for any
crime or violation of the laws of the state
or any ordinance of the city, committed
within the city, and shall make arrests
without warrant in such cases as shall be
prescribed byordinance, but not otherwise; ;

provided, that until the city council pre-
scribe such cases all arrests may be made ;
without warrant. The chief of police shall
keep a correct record of all arrests made ;

by him or other members of the police ;
force showing the time and cause of com- j
plaint upon which each arrest was made, i

with a list and description of all property

and money taken from each person, with |
a statement of the disposition made of ;
the same, and make a full report thereof I
in writing each month to the mayor.

Third—The chief of police shall be respon-
sible for all property and money taken ;
from any person, and shall be liable there- :
for on his official bond, and any person
may recover for loss of any such property ,
or money in an action brought for that ;

PlFourth—The duties of the other police ;
officers and regular and special policemen ;
and detective officers shall be such as may
be provided from time to time by ordinance !
or by rules established by the mayor, in !
addition to the duties hereinbefore pre- ;
scribed. „ \u0084 \u0084 .

Fifth—No member of the police force j
shall engage in any other profession or j
calling or become bail for any person j
charged with any offense whatever, or re- |
commend to persons charged with crime j
the employment of any particular attor- j
ney No member of the police force shall
be allowed pay for any period during which j
he may have been absent from duty, ex-
cept as otherwise provided in this charter. I

Sec. 7. Each member of the police force I
shall receive a salary to be fixed by ordi- i
nance, which shall not be increased or di- !
minished within one year after his ap- j
pointment. No member of the police force !
shall receive any fees or any compensa- i
tion whatever, directly or indirectly, from
the city, county or state, for any services
rendered or act done, while a member of
such police force, other than the salary-
above provided for, except witness fees in
the superior court. 7f

Sec. 8. The chief of police shall keep a
record of the conduct of men in the depart-
ment, and send a copy thereof monthly to
the secretary of the civil service commis-
sion, keeping said record in accordance
with the rules of and upon forms supplied
by said commission.

fARTICLE VIII.
!

ARTICI/E VIIL

Department of Public Works. '•
Section 1. There shall be. and is hereby

created a board of public works, which
shall consist of three members, to-wit: (1)
the city engineer, who shall be chairman
of the board; (2) the superintendent of
streets, sewers and parks; and (3) the
superintendent of lightingand water works.
"Phe members of the board, as such, shall
T-™<Myii_7I rimpensation.

Sec. 2..: It shall uC **"» "jig cf the chair- .
man of the board ofpublic works to at-
tend all regular meetings of thirty coun-
cil, and such other meetings? city-
council may direct. He shall htfiSagfe- right
to speak upon any measure peH fc1& -°his department, but shall have Tmfift6'
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Sec. 3. The board shall appoint a clerkwhose appointment and tenure of office
shall be subject to the provisions of ArticleXV I. of this charter, and who shall bestyled secretary of the board of public
works." He shall keep his office at theplace where the meetings of the board are
held, which shall be kept open during busi-ness hours, and at such otner hours as theboard may direct. He shall keep a com-plete record of all the proceedings of theboard in a book kept for such purpose, andshall hie and preserve all papers committedto his charge, and shall perform such otherduties as the board may direct.. Sec. 4. The board shall hold regular meet-ings once each week, and special meet aat such time as it may appoint, or the chair-man may call. All meetings shall be pub-lic and shall be held at a place which is tobe provided by the city council. - Two mem-bers shall constitute a quorum, and anaffirmative vote of two members shall renecessary to adopt any motion/ order orresolution or to make any appointment. '

Sec. 5. The board is hereby authorizedand empowered, and it is hereby mad« itsduty, subject to the provisions of the city
charter, and saving to the city council suchpowers as are given to it in this charter-

First—To make such rules and regula-
tions as shall be deemed necessary for its
goverrr-^t and the government and con-trol c^H»iersons in the employ of its sev-eral de^^^nents.

Second—To certify all bills and allow-ances and claims due to contractors of pub-
lic works, and officers and persons in theemploy of the board and of its several de-
partments.

Third—To take charge of, superintend,
manage and control the water system
water works, mains, pumps, pipes, reser-
voirs, and all matters and things connected
therewith, and to manage, direct and con-
trol the building, operating and repair- thereof by the city, and to cause the ratescharged consumers of water by the city to
be paid into the treasury of the city.

Fourth—To have the management, con-
trol, building and repairing of the sewers
of the city and all connections therewith.
It shall cause to be made and cause to berepaired sue h sewer connections as the
board of health shall certify to it to be, necessary for proper sanitation.

I Fifth—To heve the control, management,
building, repairing and the direction of all
wharves, docks, bridges, viaducts, land-ings, slips, boats and other structures
which shall be building or owned by thecity.

Sixth—To have the management, con-
trol and construction of all public buildings
or other structures owned or constru-tedby the city, exoept as otherwise provided
by this charter.

Seventh—To have the superintendence
and management of all public grounds of

! the city, and the ornamentation and im-
| provement of the same, except as other-
[ wise provided in this charter.Eighth—To have the management and
[ control of all the public streets and alleys
in the city, including all streets and alleys

! dedicated tc public use, and the superin-
| tendence of grading, paving, planking and
| cleaning the same, and of the building and!
I reconstruction of sidewalks and gutters
j therein, and of the removal of garbage
I therefrom, and of making other improve-
I ments therein.
• Ninth—To have the superintendence of
all public places, structures and works
within the city not above enumerated, ex-
rent as otherwise provided in this charter.Tenth—To command, regulate, control
and direct the erection and removal ofpoles in streets for telegraph, telephone
and electric wires for electric lights and
motors; to fix the place of location and to
control and direct the laying down of street
railway tracks and turntables, and require
all companies building and operating such
roads to conform to the street grades in all
streets wherein the same are operated; to
fix and regulate the places and manner oflaying down and taking up all motor, gas,
steam, sewer and other pipes in the streets'-—-»
and other public places in the city. i

Eleventh— have the superintendence, I
control and management of such building }
or buildings, plants and other apparatus as 1may be owned, constructed or controlled by I
the e'ty for the purpose of furnishing light Ior power to the city and its inhabitants, or , \u25a0

other consumers: and to.locate and distrib- ]
ute i - l.'srhcs under any and all systems of I

: lighting the city.
! Twelfth— perform such other and [j
i further duties and exercise such other and ;
further powers not inconsistent with this :
charter, as may be prescribed by ordinance. \Sec. 6. There shall be a city engineer, asuperintendent of streets, sewers and parks, Ja superintendent of lighting and water /

I works, each ofwhom shall be appointed Jr> "*-*I the mayor, byand with the advice anti con- A
sent ot the city council, tor .he term, ex-I cept a;; herein otherwise irovided, of three Iyears.

Sec. 7. First— city engineer must bea civil engineer. It shall be his duty to
make such surveys, maps, profiles, plans,
specifications, estimates and reports as
shall be required by the city; and under I! the direction of the board, to lay out, di- ire;, and- SUPfrwitutbi. »f ifif.frn,(if_a \u25a0

public work- thin the city, or on propenv^
belonging to ,r controlled by the city, th/-- hmay from time to time be ordered by th*'city council, )

a—The city engineer shall, under Ithe direction of the board, superintend and IDa. ye the management and control of the 1
bridges, wharves and public buildings of ,
if c city and of the construction and repair 'thereof. He shall be inspector of buildings .'
It shall be his duty to see that the ordin-

I ances and the rules and regulations estab- *
| lished by the board of public works, relat-ing to his department, are enforcsd. He
shall under civil service rules have control
of the employment of all labor, skilled cr
other, in his department. He shall hai-e
such other and additional powers as vie
city council may by ordinance grant, and"
he shall perform such other duties as the

| city council or board of public works may
from time to time prescribe or direct.

Third— plans, specifications, maps
and estimates made by the city engineer

i for public improvement? shall be filed in
his office and be open to public inspection,
but no plan, specification, map or estimate
made by him or under his direction, for theuse of the city, shall be removed from his
office, and any person found having any
st.oh document unlawfully in his posses-

i sion, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-meanor, for which the city council shall by '\u25a0 ordinance prescribe the proper penalties. I
Fourth— the erst meeting of the city /! council created by this charter the mayor )

I shall appoint a citj* engineer, whose term
i of office shall expir&December 31, 1896. V
i Sec. 8. First—Tl\e superintendent of fstreets, sewers and rtarks shall, under the V
direction of the city council, have charge of (
the maintenance of all city parks and public *

! grounds, and shall, under the direction of
the board, superintend the repairing cl^an- (
ing and reconstruction of the street." gut- Iters. sidewalks, sewers and drains in tf*e fcity. He shall, under civil service rules .'<
have control of the employment of ill la- >borers in his department. It shal' be his ' <duty to see that the ordinances of, *.he city
and the rules and regulations establishedby the board of public works, relating to i
his department, are enforced. He shallunder the direction of the board, have the
control of all excavations and refilling of

: the same that are made in any public street
; for any purpose whatsoever. He shall havesuch further powers and duties as are'nrs-
> vided in this charter, or as the city cour 1
i may prescribe or direct. v

Second— the first meeting of the city \
council created by this charter, the mayor v

shall appoint a superintendent of streets, isewers and parks, whose term of office shall /expire December 31. 18.97. .-
Sec. 9. First—lt shall be the duty of the'superintendent of lightingand water work**to rigidlyenforce the provisions of all light-

ing contracts: to recommend to the Wardchanges, removals or installations of J:ght
and. under the control of the board..'when
the city shall have acquired or constructedany lightingor power plant, to take charge
of and direct the operation and maintenanceof the same. He shall, under the direction
of the board, have the management and
control of the operation and maintenance
of the water works and water system of thecity. He shall enforce all ordinances and
the rules of the board relating to his de- I
partment. He shall appoint, under civil
service rules, supervise and control all
officers an# employes in his department,
and examine from time to time the ac-
counts kept by the city treasurer with all
water consumers and collections thereon.
The city treasurer shall keep correct ac-
counts with all water consumers whosenames shall be reported to him by the su-
perintendent of water works, and collect '
monthly all water rates and meter rents
and other moneys payable on account of
the water system. He shall make a. daily
report to the city comptroller, of the
amounts so collected, and shall each month
report to the superintendent of water works
the names and property of all delinquent
water consumers and the superintendent of
water works shall forthwith cause the ser-
vice of water to such delinquents to be dis- 'continued. The city comptroller shall at
least once a month, or oftener if required,
present to the board of public works a com-
plete report of the transactions of the water
department, including receipts from all
sources and expenditures, together with a
statement showing the financial condition
cf the department. The city council shall
provide by ordinance all necessary regula-
tions for the proper guidance of the city
treasurer, or the superintendent of the
water works, in relation to the collection
and enforcement of water rates and otltercharges concerning the water system. The
superintendent of lightingand water works
shall have such further powers and duties
as are provided in this charter or as the
city council or > the board of public works
may from time to time prescribe or direct.

Second—At the first meeting of the city
council created by this charter, the mayor
shall appoint a superintendent of lighting.
and water works, whose term of office shallexpire December 31, 1898.-iv ,

Sao. 10. All local Improvements, th« Cuaiit


